
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IOB ABBinOHAL LOOAI, ITCMH SEX OUTBIDS FAOM.

Oitt Councils. The regular meetings of City
Counetla were held yesterday afternoon. TnU mthe business transacted:

Stltct Branch Mr. Sperm wm in the cbalr.A not was received from the managers of the
Academy of Music, asking that the street In front
of that bonding may berepaved. The Committeecf Highways baa been appealed to in Tain.

Mr. Coleman presented a petition relative to the
ravin of ' rests, veh'.cn was dnly referred to the
appropriate committee.

A communication was received from the mnnl-clp- al

anihotlttes of Colnmbus, Ohio, announcing
their desire and Intention to visit Philadelphia at
an early day to examine Into the system for sup-
plying Philadelphia witti drlnmnsr water.

Mr. GUllnghara moved that a commutes he Ap-

pointed to receive and entertain the visitors when

Mr. Jones' moved that this matter be entrusted to
the Chief Englneerot the Water Department.

Mr. Coleman moved that the whole subject be
referred to that oIIcIbI, with power to act.

This ws not agreed to.
Mr. Dillingham's motion passed.
A resolution to Iny water pipe in Arch and

Other streets was agreed to.
Areeolntlon making important transfers in the

appropriation for water was egreed to.
The following, was reported oy Mr. Hodgdon as

the condition ol the city treasury:
Oath balance, November 1, lbu?, t3Sl,FI2 61

To payment of interest on
city loan, . - 17!,M7 ru

Finking fund securities, . i),li?5 16
Sundry claims, - l.'J'UjO SI

1H,8iJ 61

The resolution of instruction to the directors of
Olrard College to suspend any and all action re-

lative to President Smith was agreed to by a vote
of eleven ayes to ten nays.

The bill to pay for the Improvements t,o Common
Council Chamber was opposed by Mr. King, on
the ground Unit the appropriation was 80U0, and
the clerks had spent S1UW). .Referred to committee.

Mr. Ritchie called up the bill appropriating
f 'i7Uu for repairs to various schoolnouses. It was
concurred in.

Mr. Ritchie further ofTered an ordinance pro-
viding for the purchase of the lot forty fet (quirt
adjoining the Hollliigswonh schoolhouse, In lo-
cust, above Broad street, . to bs need for a garden
at present, and tor the extension of the eohoolhoase
In tnture.

Mr. Fox opposed the purchase as unnecessary.
This school accommodates 1201) children. They
don't need a garden or play ground, for that many
children playing would be a nuisance to the neigh-
borhood. When school is dismissed, the children
are invariably sent home, and have no use for a
play ground.

Mr. King favored the purchase because the land
was very cheap, and would yet be required for
school purposes. The property was a very line
one, and In all respects desirable.

Mr. Uodgdon exhibited the nndeslrabillty of the
pnrchaee, and denounced the extravagance of the
expenditure in our echoolhonses. Though he re-

presented the ward in question, he oould not but
reprobate prodigality in expenditure in his own
wurd that be wonld not sanction in others.

The subject was postponed.
The bill from Common Conncil permitting a

citizen to erect an iron awning at Eighth, and Lom-
bard streets was concurred in.

Also, the bill relative to frame buildings, and
the one to pay the expenses of entertaining Gene-
rals Sheridan and Sickles. Also, the bill sus-
pending the Globe and Independence Fire Com-
panies.

The bill to pave Ash and other streets was in-
definitely postponed.

A resolution to place a certain street In the
Eighteenth ward upon the plan of the city was
concurred in. Also, the ordinance to regulate the
stand lor markets in South street, west of Second.
Also, the bill permitting the laying of certain con-
crete pavement in south Broad street. Also, the
resolution appointing a joint special committee
upon retrenchment and reform. Adjourned.

Common franca. At twenty minutes after three
Common Council was called to order by the Presi-
dent, Mr. Marcer. The roll was cilled, and a
quornm of members answered to their names.
The reading ot the journal was dispensed with.

The President submitted a communication from
C. Meyer, a sergeant in Co. 11, of the Home Guard,
asking to bs reimbursed for expenses entered Into
by htm In bebalf of the company. Referred to the
Committee on Defence and Protection.

A message was received from the Mayor submit,
ting a report of the special commissioners having
In charge the preservation and ornamentation of
Fairmuunt Park. Laid ou the table for the present.

Aleo, a meEsuge announcing that he had placed
bis signature to certtiin appropriations and trans-
fers rands by Council.

Mr. Oram presented nn ordinance to make an
appropriation to pay Police Maelstrates for lto7
the appropriation amounting to 1000. Kulerred
to the Finance Committee.

Air. K'ocktMim ottered a resolution Instructing
the City Solicitor to discover by what au'.honty
the distillery at Beach &ud Coates streets usas the
public fewer to discharge ttsrefuBe into. Referred.

Mr. Kay cflVred an ordinance authorizing the
laying of a plank side wnlk on Wyoming avenue,
lrcm second street to Fisher's lane. Referred.

Mr. Simpson ottered a resolution instructing the
Chief Commissioner of Highways to hereafter iu-ce- rt

a clause in any permit granted for the occupa-
tion of the streets for building mat-- , rials, prohibit-
ing the grantee from approaching any nearer than
three feet of any railroad.

Mr. Hancock opposed the ordinance. There was
net room enough now, and builders were ham-
pered in their operations. If we Kept .on, these
corporations (car companies) would get to own
the streets altogether.

Air. "Wagner favored the ordinance, citing the
accidents that have recently occurred to persons
caught between brick piles and the sides of cars.

Mr. Billicgton moved to make the spuce two
feet.

After further debate, the resolution was referred
to the Committee on Highways;

Mr, "Wagner ottered a resolution Inquiring by
what authority a pile of bricks, nearly a square
long, has been reared on Dock street, between Se-

cond and Third.
It was moved that it be referred to the Committee

on Highways.
Mr. "Wagner strenuously opposed such reference.

Business was Interfered with. The pile not only
Is nearly a square long, bat extends from curb to
curb, and reaches to the second story windows.

Mr. Dillon said he represented that ward, and
bed beard no complants against the pile. Had the
gmtleman heard any complaints') Had not tne
Commissioner of Highways power to grant per-mi- ls

tor each obstructions!
The President thought he had.
Mr. Harper thought It a burning disgrace an J

shame to the city to have Dock street In Its present
oondition, contrary to law. He was surprised
that the gentlemen representing the ward (the
Fifth) should be willing that such a nuisance
should be maintained. fJJAir. Potter desired to know whether these pno
were not directly before the eyes of the high con-
stables, and whether It was not the duty of such
cftlcers to report such nuisances to the Mayor.

Mr. Hancock moved to refur to the Highway
Committee. It was so relerred.

Mr. Hill presented a petition from citizens of the
Twenty. first and Twenty. second wards asking
for the placing of gas-lam- on Kittenaoase
avenue.

O her petitions were offered and appropriately
relerred.

Unfinished business being next in order, the
resolution suspending tne Globe and Indepen-
dence Fire Companies for two mouths was taken
up. At the last meeting of Common Council Mr.
bunpBoii ottered an ftrueudiuent, striking oat two
and inserting six months.

Mr Hetzeil hoped that no such amendment would
be made. If these companies were suspended far
such a lengthened period, tne uitUus would ba
dsprived of their services. Why were these com-
panies especially singled out to be put out of ser-
vice, and 10 be deprived ol their gratuities-- .When
the Good Will Engine was put out of service, it
wus reinstated by the very men who now desire to
stispend these derelict companies and take away
their gratuities. If the Olooe und Independence
were put out of service, there would be no fire
companies atull lu that neighborhood.

On the question of the adoption of Mr. Simpson's
amendment, the yeus were 13. nays 2U. So the
amendment was lost. .

Mr. Heizeii moved to stnko ont two msnlhg andlneert oua.
Mr. Kvans said that the gentleman from the 10th

(Mr. toeusll) had. in hut piuoa, misrepresented
lacts. The Good Will Engine (Join puny was pro-per- ly

ruuhhed, aud their gratuities were nolgiveu
them. Two moutnsot the appropriation was takenaway from them. The gentleman was endeavor-ing to make political casual in this matter

iM.r. iieisell was satiBlled that the Good Will En-
gine Company was relustated, afier disobeying the
orders of Ihe Chief Engineer, by these Councils,
wMie ihe niftier was still in the bands of the Uom-mfe- e

on lite and Truits.
At.er further debate Air. Hetzell's amendment

fel I.
The question recurring on the original resolu-

tion, it was passed. The companies are suspended
therefore tor two months.

Mr. Billington, from the Committee on Police,
enured resolution authorizing certain transfers
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ef appropriations to the Department of Police for
U67. Fused.

Mr. Potter, from the Committee on Finance, of-

fered an ordinance making an appropriation to
the Department of Surveys for expenses of 1669.
parted.

Mr. Bardsley, from the Committee on Surveys,
reported a resolution placing Currant street, in the
Eighteenth ward, on the plan of the city. Passed.

Mr. Wllletts, from the Committee on Markets,
reported an ordinance to regulate the stands for,
market wagons In South street, west of Second.
Parsed.

Mr. Ray, from the Committee on reoeption of
Generals Sheridan, Hancock and Sickles, presented
a report end an ordinance to pay the expenses of
said reception, t.TJnO.

Mr. Hetzeil moved that the bill be recommitted,
with instructions to Itemise. He desired to know
why Gen. Hancock's name was mentioned In the
oidinance. Did be cost the city anything.

Mr Frnnciscns explained that Gen. Hancock did
not cost the city a cent, paying his own bill at ths
hotel. The reason why the General received no
meed of honor was because he did not want any,
being otlended at some speeches made In Select
Council.

The motion to recommit the bill for Itemizing
fell.

Mr. Hetzeil moved to strike out the name of Gen.
Hancock. Agreed to.

The bill finally parsed.
Mr. Lvans presented an ordinance compelling

railway companies to put such guards upon their
cars as to prevent people from getting on or olf the
front platform. Referred to Committee on Rail-
roads.

Mr. Dillon presented a resolution instructing
the Mayor to cllera reward of for the persons,
not yet In enstody, engaged in the murderous lt

upon Richard Taylor and Ephraim Stiles.
Keterred to Committee on Police.

Mr. Billington called np the ordinance providing
for the erection of a House of Correction on the
Parade Ground, near the county prison. Passed.

The ordinance making an appropriation of
ibf, I !.') to the Board of Revision for the year lfcGa
was called up and passed.

An ordinance making an appropriation ot S?2tl,-1)- 64

to the City Commissioners for 1HUB was then
taken up. The item of 8 14.5CO for fees to the Dis-
trict Attorney, and the Item 10,600 for fees to the
Clerk of Quarter Sessions excited a lengthy de-
bate. Finally the items were left as they were,
def rite a motion to tlx each at (21,000.

The appropriation of Sloooeach to the Northern
Home for Friendless Children, the Union School
and Children's Home, St. Vinoent's Home, and St.
John's Orphan Asylnm, and S500 each to St. Jo-
seph's Society for educating and maintaining
poor orphan children, Western Provident Society,
and Children's Home, and Jewish Foster Home,
were also a subject of debate.

The eppropriatlons were opposed by Mr. Het-
zeil, wbe moved to strike out ail the items from 33
to 39, inclusive. Adjourned.

The Pbebbtterian Church Proceedings op
thb National Union Convention Yestebday
AFTEftfooN and Evenino. The Convention was
called to order at 3 o'clock by the President.
The proceedings were opened with prayer by the
Jttey. J. 11. fcuvdam.

There being no business before the Conven-
tion, hcvcral addresses were matte by the dele-
gates.

Rev. Mr. Sawyer, from East Tennessee, Ba'.d
tbat lie had come here lor the purpose ot seeing
that done which was already etfecte.1 In tha
part of the .country Iroin which he came that
1?, as far as the Rebel elemctt was concerned.
They are doing everything to break down our
loyiil churches. They are lused in an union,
while we are suUcnug through divisions. It
this coutinu?s, we will die out. There are eleveu
counties there without Presbyteiian minixters.
All we want is a little on the part
of the "various branches of Presbyterians, and
we can po through safety.

Professor Smith, ou the part of the committee
who conveyed the resolution of religious salu-
tation to the Evangelical Knowlede Society,

that that committee had waited upon tho
assembliige of Episcopal clergymen and laymen,
and conveyed to them your Christian salutation.
The business then beiore ttiem wus suspended
in order Ibat we mlgLt be received. We ex-
pressed to them our cordial felicitation and
salutation. The nddresi was responded to bv
the presiding oliiccr, Bibhop Mcllvnine, in the
mom cotdial terms. I wish all had been there
to bear tbe eulogy pronounced by that estimable
man upon the I'teobjterian etaudard-- i aud the
sympathy he expressed in ihe movement of re-
union. Mr. Drake aiso spoke in our behalf, to
which responses came from all quarters, and,
on mot on ot Mr. Tjug, u committee whs ap-
pointed to respond per-onall- y to our resolution

morning ut 10 o'clock. On that com-
mittee are such meu m Bishops Metlvaiao,
Kbttbuin, ana Johns. After we bad performed
our duty, ihe delegates crowded around us and
extended a liteudly greeting to us. They all re-
gretted tbat they bad uot had the privilege ot
taking the initiative in this matter.

lit u. Charles 0. Drake, United States Senator
from Missouri, leplied on behalf of the lay dele-
gates, alluding in eloquent language to. the
reception of the delegates by the Episcopal
body.

Rev. Dr. Etreleston, of Pennsylvania, Chair-
man of the Committee on the Basis of Union,
submitted the report of that Committee, on
which a geueral discussion took place, but at 6
o'clock, no conclusion having been arrived at.
the Convention adjourned with prayer by Rev.
Mr. Steurnes, of Newnik, N. J.

evening session.
The Convention reassembled at 7i o'clock,

President, btuart in the chair. Rev. Mr. Ste-
phenson, of New York, delivered the opening
prajtr.

The report of the Committee on tho Basis of
Union wus aguin read, und a discussion was en-
tered into by the Rev. Mr. Fisher, of Cincinnati,
Rev. Mr. Wylie, of Philadelphia, and Elder
Chamberlin, ot Cincinnati, when the body en-
gaged in silent prayer and the slngingof a psalm,
alter which the discussion was further continued
by Elder McMillan, of Philadelphia, Elder
(ietty, of Philadelphia. Rev. Dr. Miller, of
Waj uesburg, Pa., Rev. Dr. Smith, of Kew York,
and Rev. Dr. Marshall, of Pennsylvania.

Rev. Dr. Beattv, of Steubenville, Ohio, moved
tbat the report be relerred to a committee ot
five, consisting of Rev. Drs. Smith, McMillati,
Harper. Davidson, and Suydam, for the purpose
of making a new dratt of It.

Dr. Steames, of Newark, N. J., thought that
the better plan would bo to have the articles
passed upon by the delegates generally, and
then recommitted to the committee for re-
drafting.

Dr. Realty then withdrew bis motion, and the
Convention proceeded to tho consideration of
the report by articles.

The nrst article was agreed to. The second
being under conslderatun. Professor Smith
moved to tlrike out all after Scriptures, and
insert : being understood that this confes-
sion is received in its historical, that is, its
Culvinisiic or leformed fense." During its

the Convention adjourned until this
morn'rig.

The following is the report or the Committee:
Tbe Committee appointed to prepare and re-

port a bais of union, to be suboiitte i tor con-
sideration by the various branches of the Pres-
byterian Church represented in this Conven-
tion, submit the following us a basis of union:

I'liHt. An acknowledgment of the Hcrlplures or
Hie Old aKd ew lentuiiieut to be tlie Insiilrud word
or Clod Hie only lufulllijl.. ruleof faith and practice).

hecond. Thai In Ihe Unlleu Cliurcliliie Wexlmlii-ste- r
Coutestiioii ol t itiiii Hhall be received aud uilou edas touiulmiig the system of doctrines Uiuln lu Hielluly Scripture.

YVMlsi the committee recommend the loregolrir
basis ol oociilne.they do m l wiili to be uudtfist-jo- aslii l iU'.MuK the oilliodwxy or the lleldelbtrtf Cult-tliln- u

mid t unoi ior itieKynort or Hint.Third. 'J lint the Untied ci.iircli shall receive andadopt lt;e f reebjlerlun inriii or Churcu tj iveru.iient.J , url li. 1 lie Hoi.k of I'bhIu.b, wlilch is of Divinellislitiou M null atlupleU lo lim stale ol Hie OuiirehIn all utits and clrcuiutit uncus, and kUunlil bn uhuil intm lul Vioihlilp. Jtul si various oolleuilons of 1'sului-'l- y
are uped in the ciliierent churches, a cliauue lu

tills respect shall not be required.
i ll li. Thai the Hussion ol uueh church shall have

he rl;lil lo rii turn Lie who shull Join In communion
In Hie particular church ooiuuiltlud to their care.

The committee rpcomniend the adoption of
the following resolutions, vie.:

Flist. That we unite In requesting our respective
cliurclies, lu ih :ir supieme Judicatories, lo appoint a
com nil 1' e of II ve eacu, hull shall constitute a Joint
coiiiuili'.te. whose dut It shuil he to medal a lime
and ii ace to lie UK" ed upon, and proceed with all con-veu- n

ul U'Stmicu In an attempt to lotin a bails of
union according to Ihe principles of this report,
which UuhIm they shall sutnuit lo Ihe churches for
Ihvir consideration and adoption. It heiiiK understood
that this la not designed to Interfere wlUi the penulnK
tievuiluilons lor reunion betoeen two of the larger
b dies represented In this Convention,

hecouu. As titers is so much usreeaienl among all
Ihe churches here represented In all esseu lal uial-Itr- s

of lalih, dlotipiius, mU order, U in mwAntvikUvd

that friendly and trstervs) I nWenn'se be cn'Mvatedby Interchange of pnlplte, by reilowHtitjt wlm one
another In bm-I- 1 religions meetlnir", ami y commu-
nion with each other at the Irfirri s tnhie. subject
lo Ihe r gnlalions of each particular branch -- ( thet rnrch.

Third. That In rase tbe above paper should be
adopted, committee be appointed la lay thin action
of the Cor vention before the highest Judicatures ol the
Vnrlons branch) s of ihe Church here represented.

Fourth. 1 hat the members of this Convention whomay vote for the Inresolng bssls ol union, to be laid
beiore the churches, shall not thereby be regarded
as being committed to advocate lis adoption when
laid beiore Ihe branches of the Church respectively,
but rhall be Tree to act according to tbe indications of
l rovidence at the time.

Railboad Fhbiohts At the rooms of the
Cc mn.ercial Exchange, last evening, was held a
(retting of merchants and shippers, to meet the
Committee of the Btate Ben ate, appointed to oon-ild- er

and report vpon tbe subject of railroad
cbnrges for transportation and carriage. This
committee comprises Messrs. Shoemaker, chair-ma- r,

Bingham, IVIcConngby, Schnal and Wallace.
Ihey were received at the rooms of the Commer-
cial Exchange, by Aleners. Mlugle. Bfilley, E. Har-
per Jeflrles, Jackton, Ervln and Uuzhy.

The meeting wae held under the ansplces of the
Chnrr bar of Commerce. lie President, Mr. How-
ard Jlmchmnn was In tbe chair.

Mr Uinchman gracefully annonnced the objct
cfth- - meeting, and introduced Mr. (Shoeranker,
chslrmnn of the Senatorial Committee.

Mr Sbremnker said that he came to ask aid in a
matter of vital interest to the bnsiress community
of Philadelphia. The Senate of the State bad

a committee to Investigate the charges
made against various rullrouds, that they discrim-
inated pgelnst the interests of Philadelphia. The
committee have since visited every principal town
along every railroad Hue In the State. They pub-
licly advertised for all persons having complaints
to make to appear before them. Bat the committee
lonr.d themtelves with an arduous work npou
their shoulders. There are now 4immi miles of rail,
rond In Pennsylvania, each in competion with tbe
other. It is therefore the interest ol the community
that some system shall bs devised which shall be

like ndvnntngeous to tbe shipper and to the stock-boldtrs- ef

the various railroads.
Tbe greatest cause of complaint has been that

discrimination Is made between the large shipper
and the small shipper. The latter receives a laige
advantage over the former. It Is for this meeting
to consider whether this is a measnre of public
advan'age. The speaker further adverted to
through freights to tbe west. There discrimina-
tion is made. Tbe question now is whether this
discrimination Is for ihe advantage of both parties.
Tbe speaker, therefore, invited disonssion npon
tbe subjec', remarking that the Senate of Penn-
sylvania was not disposed to act until it had lirst
tuken counsel with the merchants of this metro-
polis.

Mr. Buzby, at length, discussed the question,
taking the ground that a railroad ought to be upon
a par with a turnpike, bound to carry everything
that was offered to it, npon equal terms to all.
Mr. Buzby deprecated the growing power and Inn
llnence ot lullroads. He demonstrated, according
to his view, that they were rapidly gaining politi-
cal power. Every station along their lines was a
centre from which political lnllaence went ont.
Ultimately, nuiess something were done, their
I ower wonld be bnyond control.

Thomas, when earnestly called
npon, said that he was not prepared to Impart
much Information to the assemblage here present.
As to a free railroad law, on'side of railroad com-
panies, there was but one opinion. There can be
no question as to tbe value of active competition
among railroadsas of individuals. Railroads were
constructed for the benefit of tbe people, and not
for ihe stockholders; yet their whole management
Is directed to tbe aggrandlz-me- nt of the stockhold-
ers instead of the people. These railroads are not
managed for tbe Interests of tbe people. The facili-
ties ihey extend to the business community are inp. I orHon just to their own. They ought to be
obi. red to lurnieh cars sufficient to bring the pro-
duce of this State to a market, and to carry tbe
gotds sold here to their destination. It ought to
be mi.de a penal otTecce not to transport at once
erode consigned to a chipper for dollvery. Such
1 glsli tion wonld have a most salutary effect.

St'r. 'Ihomas argued that anything short of a nni-- l
rm system must be manifestly unjust. We are

all citizens of onecommon wealth; tbe laws should
bear equally upon all, ai d tbe railroad company
should t ot be permitted to discriminate to the pre-
judice ol the individual. Tbe charge us to distance
must be left to regulate it&elf. It does not so much
affect the shipper or ihe railroad as it does the peo
ple of the neighborhood whence the freight is
shipped. There oan be no question as to the .jus-
tice ol this matter, for tbe large shipper can aliord
to ray more than the small one. If there bs anv
difference, let the large shipper pay more than the
snjflll one. A nnlniiHn. Innv mntinnafl 1 Tha
pecker hoped to tee the time when any party will

ing to pr.y tne expense and "damages" lor con
st! uctliig a railroad would be per mi ted to do It.

Colonel Alired Day, of tne Uoal txchuuge, es-

pecially called upon by the Chair, made a lucid
and forcible exposition relative to tbe matter in
ques-tion-

. He pronounced ihe railroad oompanles
of the ccmmenweulih as public carriers, bonud
to perform ihe duties prescribed ror mem oy tneir
charters. Mr. D.iy 's remarks wore intcrrnpted
by frequent applause.

Air. nooert liare roweii joiiowen. lie severely
enlmndverted upon the exactions of corporations.
He considered that corporations were created first
lor the people of tbe commonwealth. The large
shipper should pay tbe more, because his profit?
were me greater; ne snouia not proui 10 tne im-
poverishment of the smaller.

Mr Andrew J. Catherwood remarked that he
was tbe sixth subscriber to the stock of the Penn-
sylvania Bnilrond. He was born, in this city, and
took a natural pride in it. When he subscribed
tothe stockot the Pennsylvania K'ulroid he wrote
down tbe transaction npon bis books to the nt

of profit and loss. The enterprise lagged.
The speaker went around among tbe draymen,
carters, coopers and l i borers, and advoctted the
claims of the Pennsylvania Railroad. They took
the, stock, ntty dollars at a time. What Is tha re-

sult I The road is prosperous. Now it has bougnt
everything that was purchasable. They have even
just bought the Pan Handle. (Applause) They
nave got every mm g.

The speaker then referred to Ihe various opera-Ho- ls

of the Pennsylvania Railroad In earnest
terms, denouncing lis management as antagonistic
to tbe Interests of the city of Philadelphia. Mr.
Catherwood summed np by imploring that this
Senate committee would give us relief. We may
be but a manufacturing village and a set of
(Quakers, but we can be a great exporting city. If
tbe Legislature ot the State will but put its foot
upon the necks of these corporators, then the city of
Philadelphia will take its place the place to which
it is entitled as the first commercial city of the
Union.

Mr. Brlce urged the making of a general rail-
road law, illustrating it by reminiscences from bis
own business transactions, showing that consign-
ors In the west bad ceased sending to him because
they could consign it at cheaper rates to New
York. Mr. Brlce was heartily applauded.

Mr. I. W. Morris seconded the remarks of the
gentleman who had preceded bim. I

Several speakers followed, urging the adoption
of a general railroad law, and the meetiug then
adjourned.

Mebtiko op thb Pennsylvania Peach So-

ciety. The second annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Society was bold in the Franklin Insti-
tute yesterday afternoon. The meetiug was
called to order by Altred II. Love, Ksq., who,
in the absence from the city ot the President--
(leoree V. Taylor, nominated Alfred li. Justice
to the chair. Adopted.

The Secretary read the report of the Execu-
tive Committee, which was adopted.

An amendment to the Constitution, creating
the t tlice ol Assistant becietary, wus proposed
and adopted.

On motion a committee of three was np-- p

tin ted to nominate oUicers for the ensuing
year.

A number ot communications from ditTcrent
pur'.s of this country an t Europe were read.

A letter, di clming ns President,
fioni George W. Taylor, Ksq., was rend and
accepted.

The lollowmg officers were unanimously
ekcted:

l'r Birtent James Molt.
ts T, Klwood Chapinin, R&chel M.

Towi'sc nd.
K crelary-- Dr. If. T. Child.
Asnibihiit SiM'itiaiy Aun M. Wise,
'lreauur I II. AI, falug,
! xncunve Committee A. II. Love, I.ucretla Molt,

Joseph M Tuwiiuenil, H Parser, Hur,h T. Kod-ser-

Alfred B. JiiRtlce, Mary 11. l.lgliloot Harau
liens, John Ken'lerdiue. Uluuli Meuileoliall. Itebeooa
K llarl, tydla 11. li all, liauiitth C. Auiher, libeueaer
J a lues.

The following amendment to the Constitution
whs proposed:

In oroer to give evidence of the slnorlty ol the ll

we told, it is agreed iliut the JCieuinlve Couimli-le- e

or a quorum thereof, shall coim.iiule a board ol
arbiir. llou, tu whom our members und uch oih.-r- a
may deiilrs u doso, shall rertr all waiters of dlllcr-suc- e

occurtiug buiwaeu tueiu.
After considernMe dlscnkslon npon the benefits

that would arise tlurelroin, participated m by
Mrs. Rachel Towusend, Jacob Pumsou, Visei.,
Mrs. P. K. W". Harper, Dr. Henry X. CUilOi hud
others, U wu finally adopted,

On motion, a Committee on Finance, was ap-
pointed by the Chairman.

The committee appointed lor that purpose
reported a series or resolutions, pending the
consideration, separately, of which, the meet-in- p

adjourned to meet at 7J in the evening. ,
The resolutions read as follows:
Whrrrat, The highest development of oor nature is

splrliiisl, and culminates In that peace which a
sliockrdwith oppression. Injustice, hate, rotrbery.audmurder, the natural concomitants ot war.Amiyhrrrat. It Is not so mnch from the oppositionor the few who advocate war ai H.;is from ttis lti(llli-rence- ol

tbe many who, while they admit pnaoe to neright, iKconelmeutly question lis praoticablllty andSJl.eoleiicy. that lieaoe Is not eelabllMied; therelnreJirntlVfU, First. That w continue our earnest etl'ortato remove the causes and abnllxli the customs of war,
and relying upon tbe Irulb, Justice, and practicability
eil the peace principle; and that we appeal and agltaie
In love and charily, "whether men will bear orwhether they will lor Hear."

Herond. '1 hat we adhere to trie declaration that"all men have a natural and tnftllenrtl.lo rUhlio lite,"
end protest against any lurthor nulliticulTon of this
pi Iticl) le by the war system.

Third, '1 list as governments derive their Justpowers from the consent of the governed," we de-
mand the Impartial voice of tl e governed and therlhlsol' minorities; and ihat it neither create nor
sustain any anil (Jbrisilan government: and arraign-
ing a government that prepares lor aud resoils to

enslavement, torture and
killing', us barbarous, and destructive
ol Its true end, It should be immediately amended or
sorersr dert.

fourth. That we are for strong government; but
llml strong government Is sell control: love, uot hate;
JuhUcc, not opprtealou; inlud, not muscle; lite, not
death.

I'llth. That the arsenal and military academy ad-
joining the church and school-hous- e is a mockery and
dlsruce; and It Is high time another Liu her nailed to
tbe door a Thesis denouncing the further desecration
ot reason aud spirit 10 deadly force; and we appeal to
the Church lo use Its power, and so speak plainly tor
the radical peace principles of Jesus (jurist, the foun-
dation of lis iHitll.

tslxth. Ti nt we must look to the children as our
friends, and cordially invite them to the standurd ofpece. Lot them nhstaln from military trainings,
practise tbe prlncliJesol love among themselves, aud
leant tbe arts ol pence. Let their pluythlnxs, school
hooks, nnd reading matter be less In the spirit of war.

seventh. That we reject the propositions, "In lime
of peace prepare lor war," aud "Pence at any price,"
lor (he lormer perpetuates war, and the la'.tnr repu-
diates Ihe only price for peace, which Is rlKhteous-ne- r

n: for pence will never cease Its demands until tbesanctity of human lile aud human rights Is uiiiver-s- a
ly acknowledged; and, in aoceptluk' the declara-

tion, "First pure and then peaceable,1' we see no ex-
cuse for war, which Is Impure Itself, and the parent
ol gross Impurity; and an "armed peace" being incon-
sistent, aud a reproach to the age. we deuiaud dis-
armament and arbitration the world over.

Kliiitli. That the worklriguian must see that by his
person and purse he sustains war; that h does the
lighting, suiters tbe torture and pays the war tax; that
pence is bread, lime, compensation, and education;
and If. lrcm moral conviction, be would refuse to iiiod

nd hire himself to rob, malm, starve, or kill a human
being, no general could find an army.

. Vinth. That the Indian Is lu Insurrection against
wrong and outrage, and any peace will he but tempo-
rary, except It secure to htm the same right over the
li mestetid and appropriated domain as Is grained to
others: until the Invidious distinction of "Indians not
texed" Is removed from the Constitution, aud he Is
placed lu the line of citizenship with proper repre-
sentation. Let him become Interested In the Pacific
Railroad and he will be our friend, and itwlil not bave
to be laid In blood. The civilization that Is opposed
to Christianity Is a failure, and will receive coudign
retribution.

Tenili. That It Is an Insnlt to common lense to sub-
stitute deadly force for reason, aud to kill oounlrymen
lo save a country.

At the evening session a discussion ensued on
the resolutions, which took a wide range, and
was participated in by a number of the audience.

The Bible was relerred to as favoring peace,
and one gentleman thought it advocated war.

It was urged tbat each member should origi-
nate peace ideas in his own heart, by practising
Christian virtues, and there would be no cause
for either arbitration or war.

A slight amendment was olTered and accepted
to tbe second and third resolutions, Lucretia
Mott making the suggestions. Tbe meeting
increased in number and interest, and speeches
were made by Robert K. Evans, John W. Hurn,
Bacuel W. TcwLsend, Dr. Child, Alfred II.
Love, and Lucretia Mott, on the resolutions, the
flfth in the series calling out much intense
feeling. Mrs. Mott spoUe at lengtn tor it. Mr.
II urn presented some objections, and asked
some close questions, and was answered by Mr.
Love and others. In the meantime a nutnbjr
signed the constitution.

Mr. Wadsworth, of ChicdRO, then spoke on the
influence of children, and our duty towards
them, liennelt G. Walters, of Mount Pleasant,
Iowa, Charles Parker, of Philadelphia, Mr.
Hood, nnd others, made short addresses. Jere-
miah Iluc'ker, of Perho, N. J., spoke fullr, anil
the meeting was animated throughout with tho
spirit of true radical peace, and the closing
remarks of Lucretia Mott were full of love and
charity, and jet pointed as to the duty of the
hour. At a little alter 10 o'clock the meeting
adjourned, to meet at the call of tbe Executive
Committee. Tbe ne.t meeting of the Ocueral
Society is to be held in Washington, D. l, the
last week in Jiinuery next.

Stkam Boilek IssTKCTon. His Honor Mayor
McMlchael has selected the following-name- d

gentlemen to compose the commission named
in tbe ordinance to provide for tbe appointment
ot an Inspector of Steam Eneinei and Boilers in
this city: J. Vaughn Merrick, President of the
Franklin Institute; William Sellers, of the flrtn
ot Hellers & Co.; Jacob O. NeatUo, of the Penn
Iron Works; Eobeit Brlgg., of the Pascal iTon
Works; and James Moore, of the Bush 11 ill
Works. The members of the Board met yester-
day at the Mayor's office, and organized by
electing Kobert Briggs, Esq., as President. The
Commission will now be prepared to receive ap-
plications for the position of Inspector.

SAAC D. EVANS,
MAMirACIlBEB AND DEALER IH

OHS, TAINTS, VARKI8HES,

Naval Stores and Soaps,

XO. 16 KOBTII DELAVTABE AVENUE,

lOlSinSp PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL NOTICES.
1 N THE ORPHANS' OOURT FOB THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Kstateof WILLIAM It. CON HAD. Ueooasod.
Kollce Is given that MAKY M. OON HAD,

widow of said decedeut, tins tiled in said Court tier
pfillion.lu wulcu slie elects lo retaiu tjoo out ol the
real estate of sold decedent, in pursuance of tbe act of
A prii 14. 1SSI , and supplements, petition wli be
approved by tbe Court on HATUKUAY, ItHh olKoveuibrr, 1S07, uuless exceptions tbsreto be Hied.

11 1 fm 4. THOHN, for Petitioner

REMOVAL.
E M O V A 1..-- K E II O V A L

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
M&-F.EKGYE- HIS MUSIC STORE

FBOH sI VESTH AND CMIWNUf HTM.

TO

Ao. C2C CUESA UT STREET,

k Ulfrp PHILADELPHIA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
OAHPUNTEK AND IiUILDEH

llEMOVJBID

To IV o. DOCK Street,
QUI PHILADKLPHIA,

PATENT PAINT ItrSOLVANT,HARRISON'H Varulsb Keniover, tor ualutera.iu,.
ulture eudcarnas. waken, priuters, and lauilly uh,
'lbe will rvinuve Hie liardmt aud oldest

ii. hit fi (mi any surluve ItUuiit ncrsi.lng and without
nJuriiiK lbe wood, or niukli'K It unlit lor freab pulrit

It wastfs oil with wnt.ir.Uk lug tbe paint, varulsl).
or oil Willi It. It la cbeaper, more expeditious, and
mor llioroiiKh tlian burnluK.

For sale by all Druggists sd Paint doalara In the
ViiJiedbvaw, CvwwiM.AAd WDOllBiUw, tKuavrtuu

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt JFKrd Page.

ALMANAC JTOS PHILADELPHIA TH 18 DAT,
Jrm ,i , - , ' ii Miinii Rissa.....-..- . 10
tum n.i nni n;u,aa Watb..-...m...I- 0 s

PHILADKLPHIA BOARD OJ" TRADB,
nrcoaoa N, Ali.bn, 1
Matthew Baird, lonrrnxT (JomtiTTim,
Joseph O. Obdbb, )

UOVEUEHTf OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
FOB AMERICA.

Bsllle......M.8outriampton.New York.... , Ot. 23
lilglan Llverpool...Juebec ,...Ooi, 24
Clly ol Cork......Auiwerp,...N, w York.... ........Oct.Kurope..MM.......Havrn .New Yorlt ..Oot. 26Jva.......mm.l.ivcriiil,..ltmtoii ...Oct. 24Palmyra .LlverMol...Nw York... ........Oct, 24
V. t lkiBlon Liverpool. ..New York..., -- Oou 26
1 ui u onla Hauiburg...New York..., Oct. 2
Dfiiinrblaiirl.boutlianipton...NHW York..., Oct. 2
V. ot N.York....... Liverpool. ..iNew York..., ,....Oct. .10
Hibernian Liverpool. ..Quebec M. Oct, 81
AniRO,. ...... Havre.. New York..., Oct. 31tcoii. Liverpool,. .New York.... -- Nov.
Hi fir.cn Boulliainpton..New York Nov.
Hlberla Liverpool...New York ....Nov.Col Halliniore..Llveriiool...New York
Nova Hcotian...... Llverpool...ejuebec .... Nov.
Kt. I.aureui...ilavre......New Y'ork.....' ...Nov.e una i.i verpool...liosion Nov, 9
'J npoil....... Liverpool... New Y ((rk.. Nov, o
Allemauniaboulbarapion..New York... Nov. Is

. . - fOH EUKOPK.Clrnbria..F,ew York... Hamburg Nov.V. ol Amwerp...Nw York... Liverpool ...Nov.Oale0orjlam....New York...41agow Nov.Virginia New York...Llverpool.......m.Nov.
i ar ne...... ew i orK L, veriKol...... Nov.
rtnssia r.ew York...Liverpool Nov,
Hermann New York...Hremon ..Nov,
Europe , New York Havre Nov,
t). of N.York.New York...Liverpool Nov(lermanla......New York...HauiburK .Nov, 14
CblcaKO New i or k... Liverpool. Nov. 20
Arego..... New York. ..Havre - Nov. iiOOATWieiU, EOMKHT1C, KTU
Alliance..., Phllada C'barleston Nov, 9
H. Chan ncey... -- New York...Asiinwall Nov. H
8tarsatidl3tripesPhllala....M.Havana .Nov. 12
Coliinibla......New YorkHavaua......M.M..N'ov. 14
8. America New Y'ork...Uraall Nov. 2V1

Kails are forwarded by every steamer In the reieular
lines. Tbe steamers lot or from Liverpool call at
Uueenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. Tbe steamers for or from the CH)ntl'
nent call at Houthampum.

CLEARED YKSTKRDAY.
Bclir Zeyla. Howes, Port Speln, J. B. Heyl 4 Co.
Bcbr K. o. Wlllard, Parsons, Portland, Castner. btlok- -rey & Wellington.
Pt'r H. U Oaw. Her, Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr.Ht'r Philadelphia, Fulls. New York, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tun 1 hos. Jellernon, Allen, for itaJtUuore. with a tow

Ol bargee, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YKSTFRDAT.
Fteamnlilp iioraoii, Baker, 46 hours from Boston,

With mdse. and passengers to H. Wlnsor A Co.Br. jchr Alice Flora, Feote, 16 days from Nassau,
with fruit, bound lo Baltimore put Into this port Indistress, 28ih ult., off HaMeras, encountered a heavygalelrom E. to UK, which lasted fony-ele- hours,ourlris: which lost both masts, and all attached.Bebr Marlon Gatre, Brower. B days Irom Wilmington,
with lumber to captiiln. 8lt nit., fau 86 03, Inn. 74 ii,experienced a heavy sale from W.JNW. to N.NW..which Insted fourteen hours; 11 A. M same day, was
boarded by a heavy sea, which swept overboard lO.lniO
feet or lumber, everything movable oil the decks, splitmainsail, and did other damage.

fccbr Flight. Btone, 6 days from Norfolk, with lum-
ber to Bacon. Collins A Co.

Pcbr Lndy.Kmnia, Bnedloor.'V days from Norfolk,
Wllh lumber to Bacon, Collins A Co.

8chr Hebe. Jackson. 4 days from Snow Hill, With
lumber to Bacon. Collins A Co.

bthrB. Croft, JelTerson, 2 days from Chesapeake
City, wllh grain to Christian A Co.

steamer Annie, Tuft. 29 hours irom Norwalk, withne. to W. M. Balrd A Co
Bteumer Fannie. Fenton, 24 hours from New York,

With ruflse. to W. M. Balrd A Co. .

Btearner Mayflower. Robinson. 24 hours from New
York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

Tng Tbos. JelTerson. Allen, Irom Baltimore, with a
tow of bargee to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MKMORANfrA.
Pbin Bessie Harris, Wood worth, for Philadelphia,

sailed Irom Liverpool 26ih ult.
Hbip L, it. uilchrlst, Watts, hence, at New Orleans

2d lust.
Hieamshlp Pioneer, Bennett, hence, at Wilmington

yeoterday.
Barque Iran a, Cummlngs. for Calbarlen and Phila-

delphia, cleared at Havana SlBt ult.
Barque Halldon, Unrby, hence for Rotterdam, at

Brouwershaven 23d ulu
Brig Kolus, Forbes, hence, at Leghorn 20th ult.
fcchr Nellie Wtarr, Poland, for Sagua aud Philadel-

phia, sailed irom Havana (list. nit.
He bra t. Castner and N. Potter, hence, at Charleston

yeBterday.
bebr Armltage, Edwards, hence, at Norfolk 4th Inst.
fchrs J. Hewlett, Bradley, and H, C. blate, Wlllulis,

hence, at Richmond 6th lust,
Hcbr Annie Edwards, Homers, hence, at Galveston

81st ult.
Julia Nelson, Cavalier, hence, at Norfolk 6th

Inhtant.
Hcbr North Paclllc, Akerson, hence, at Alexandria

6th Inst.
Hchrs P. Price. Yates, and E.G. Erwln, Acton, hence,

at Washington 6th Inst.
fell is J. Simmons, Young; 8. A. Hoffman, Haley:

arid Kii.uia B. bbuw, bliaw, hence, at Nevburyporc
4th Inst.

NOTirH! TO MARINERS.
The Norwegian Government bns Riven notice that

froiu the U t day of October, 1807, the following new
lights will be exhibited:

A lixed while light at Homlung, on the western
side or the entrance to Lauesvojlg:, east side of the en-
trance toCbrlatiana Ford,

Tbe light Is ot tho sixth order.
1 be poNltlon of the light is lu lat. 69 1 25 N ton. 11 2

26 K. ol Greenwich.
A fixed Hi; lit at Htabben, on the west coast. Is a fixed

white light, but retleots a red light towards Floro.
The light is of the tilth ordor.
Tbe position, as given, la lu lat. 61 80 N., loq, 4 57).

E. ol Greenwich.
A lixed white light on Kind Ialaud, on the west

const.
The light Is or the sixth order.
Tbe position, as given. Is in lat, 61 88,'i N Ion. 46X E,

Of (J 114? II W lefa
A fixed and'flashtDg while light at Stot with a flash

every two niluuus exhibited from a tower over a
yellow wooden building on the centre Selskloer, north--

Tbe light Is of the fonrth order.
The p. Bltlon. as given, Is In lat. 66 56i N Ion. 13 29

Also, that by the end ot October, 1887, the following
new lights will, in all probability, be ex hlblted:-Mand- els

Byslngen, in lat. 67 68 N., Ion, 7 mi B. Of

f rppft w lob
Hetholm". In lat. 68 04' N.. Ion. VLIX B of Greenwich.
Obua. in lat. 62 62;'.. Ion. 6 31 K. of Greeawlch,
Tne Norw egian Government Intimates that further

notice respecting ihrse lights will be given.
By command of their lordnhlns.

GF.O. HENRY RICH A UD9. Hvdrojtrapher.
Ilydrographlo Ofllce, Admlralty.London, Oct. 2,

CLOTHING.

QfJC PRICE ONLY.

JOHES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

OXE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. G04 MAHKET St.,
ABOVE 8IXTH.

For style, durability, and excellence of workman-

ship, our goods cannot be excelled. Particular atten-

tion paid to customer work, and a perfect fit guaran-

teed In all cases. 10 23fmw6rq

BLANK BOOKS.

JpGIIEBT PREMIUM AWARDED FOR

BLANK BOOKS,
I1T THK PAUIH X PUSH ION.

WM, F. MUUPnY'3 BON8,

No. 330 OIIKSNUr Street.
Dlav fc Doek HsnafaitDriri, Steam Power

Printers, and Stationers.
A full assortment Of BLANK BOOKS ANOOOUNT-INO-HOVS- Ii

STATIONJSBT eoosuntly on

taD4, U MWUm

AMUSEMENTS.

TJSdreFVov
CIlOWN UIAMONDa.

TBSI
BENKF1T OK W ItH. R. mv.ClVVH' '

u r-- o 'A7 j ii c ji r.llA.MISS RICniNGb The Young Pedrilio Jroiufcx t
as Oh, Bweei Conversation VvttlA.Catarlna, Ah, J Veux .Brlser QranU Vah

will sing: rinliont. '
Love Dwells with Me OnviKtui.
In ihe Deep Ravine ot tbe PoreslMRS. PEGUIN Jhirt.

as Bark I Listen to yon Martial
Diana, Mound Inspiring evami V

nalr..
Ilaln on. Roll on vr(a

Mil. CABTLK Mow, Uieo, Ulana Ooncertci
as l'irre.

Don Ilenrlques. Oh, Whisper what thon Fee!est
JlatltuL

Mountain bleep Jtultteei't
SO'erMR. CAMTBELL let him feel our Ven

as
ItcDolledo. I Mo, he cannot hence Just now

I JVialf.
MR. WYLIE (Oh. Heavens, then you Jars sure

as Hon Hrbsntlan. You Know-ym- nlf,

Alii, I'tAkS Yes, I Depart Ptnal
s Before Your Father You Ae- -

Campo Llnjor. I cursed Are TYlo.
ORAM) CHORUStS.Clang, Clang Vhimt t'Awni.

I'Motlie Hermit or the Mountain AonAV Chorut.
Hali toonr Hoverelan. Omntt 'itmin.

AF1I-U.VOON-,

r.,FItA DIAVOLOMATlNKJfi.
J sm My Circle open. 60 cents.Par.inet, Parquet Circle, and Ilalcony, ft.i lie sale lor the coming week's reperlolre will com-21- "

lb, niomtiig, at Ttumplcr'S MuslO
and tbe Actdemy.

MONDAY-MARTH- A.

wi,i?iDAJ,rJL,KowM DIAMONDS.
THDAYNoVt'MA011 F AANTARA- - -

pAIIHI'AY, M ATINEE ROHKM1 AN GIRL.

Mus. John DBKYV'8 AKC1I erREET
THEATRIC. Begins at7;i o clock.

tTPF! PrRE! KrRF! PURFI
MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT.

with every Scene New. Grand Kllecls, etc, 011eLogan's American Comedy,
"MJBF,"

In which Mrs. JOIIN Irnnw and every member of
the ( ompany will apcear.

ACT I.-- Tbe Inci nilng Tide, ACT If. The Under-
tow. ACT III. Deep Wa'er. AuT IV. Ashore,

Friday-Bene- fit ol Mrs. JOHN PHEW.

N EW CIIESNUT STREET THEATRB,

Tni? fFrldav) EVENING.'
BENEFIT OF. M RS. D. P. BOWERS, '

who will appear In tbe thrilling Irish Drama, entitled
PliKP O' DAY.

Kathleen Kavanaugh Mrs. D. P. BOWERS
BATURHAY M ATI NEK MRU. D. P. BORERS,

Only Matinee of LADY AUDLIcY'S SECRET. ,

MONDAY, Nov. II MARIE ANTOINETTE. '

TTTALNUT 8TREET THEATRE.
VV N.E. cor. NINTH and WALNUT. Begins at 7V.

lAOT NIGHT iiUT rlVK Ob' MR. K. jrufUUSSr.
THIS (.Friday) EVENING, Nov. 8,

JACK CADE.
JTark Cade Mr. EDWIN FORREST
Marianne ..Miss I, It,LIHi

SATURDAY NIOH1-- A BPLENDID BILL,
LA TOUR DE N I' .S LE. and

TU U Ol'NMAKER OF MOSCOW.
BARTON ill LL IN BOTH PIECE.

Monday, Nov. II KINO LK R.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVENING AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON. i

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,
In Grand Ballets Ethiopian BurlesqueB.Hongs.Dancea
Pantomimes, GynmMSt Acts, eio.

PHILADELPHIA CIRCUS
blreeta.

5

NOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER SEASON,

UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.

This building has been entirely
RE NOVATED, ALTERED. AND IMPROVED

WITH NEW MODES OF INGRE83 AND
EGRESS, BOTH ON TENTH STREET

AND ON CALLOWHILL STREET.
A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES.
A COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN TUB

UNITED bTATEM.
TRICES OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle SO cents
Children under 12 years of age................. .25 cent
Family Circle (entrance on Calluwhlll street)23 cents

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences
et a quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-pa- st

2 o'clock. Doors open one hour previous. 1(1301 m
--XTEW PHILADELPHIA OPKRA HOUSE,
JN piEVEN'l lit- - treet, below Arcn.

GREAT 8UCC8 OK 'lUNISUN A CO.'B
MINSTl'ELS.

L. V. TUNISOX A CO., Proprietors.
FRIDAY EVENING, November8,

BENEFIT OF
MR. FRANK. BRuWER,

andlast appearance but one.
The management takes pleasure in announcing aa

engagement with the celebrated Dutch Comedian.
MB. JAMES H. BUDWORTU,

who will appear on
MONDAY EVENING, November 11.

Peats can be secured lu advance without extra
Charge.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8,
In preparation,

"THE PROGRESS OF THE NATION,"
at a cost ol f5UO0. ' 11 8

JJ-E- ELEVENTH STREET OPERA LI0U.SB,

ELEVENTH STREET, ASOVB CUES NUT. , :

THE VABflliX BESOBT
. OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S miNSTP.ELS,

THE GREAT CTAB TROUPE 07 THE WORLD,
IW THKIB

CI BAND BTHIOPIAJf DOIREEI,
i. I CARNCitOua Manager:

B. F. PIMPBON. Treasurer. 819 Ira
XT ON DAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,

HABSLER'S GRAND ORCHESTRA, '

CONCERT HALL.
The first Concert takes place on

MONDAY, 11TH INST.,

EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON
(Season m;--6)i- at an o'clock. 1

Orchestral Lea. er Mr, SIMON H ASS LEU
SCALE OH' PRICJtSJ.

Slimle Admission Ticket..... Fifty Cents
A Package (ooulalulur five tickeisi sina Dollar

A COUPON TICKET,
conslrtlng of Thirty (coupon Admission

Ticket Five Dollars
Can be bad at 'Prompter's Music Store, No. 928Che-n- m

ilreet, at Concert Hall, and at the Orouaalial
Ollice, No. 214 S. Eighth street.

114 St MARK HAS3LER, Manager.'

CONC ERT HALHA 11 ELM ANN'S
OPFRAT1C COS l'(!M K CONt!ERT8.

FltlDAV KVRN1NU, Nov. 8.
Mad'llelAWORbKI ACKfc-RMAN- Prima Donna,'

from the Imperial LaMao Opera, lu BL Petursburk.
Mau'lle BERTHA JullANSEN,

W1LHELM FORMES.
JEAN LOUia ' '

1'UEO. HABELMANN,
and Oentlemnn Amateur Pupil.
H. BKURENS , Conductor
CAUL BKN'I Director of Orchestra
JEAN Louis' .Stage Mauagef

Doors opeu ai 7. To coniuieuceai 8,
Single 'I icket (wllh teserved SftHt) One Dollar, for

sale at Mr. Boner's. No. Hu2 Chusnut street, aud
Trumplei's, Mo. v: ClieHuut street. 11 8

CONCERT nALL. TWELVE NIGHTS IN
Worm, conimenoo g

VONIlAY EVENING. Nov. 11.
Pro r. and M'me M ACA LL1K PKIl, tbe Great is

ol tho Age, will present each evening a olioi.e
selection ol tbe r ILLUSIONS. WONDhlKH. aod
MIRACLES, embracing Science, U 1Mb. aud Hosiery.

10 lONF HUNDRED) 100
Elegant and Costly PRESENTS will be gIvsn away
every n'ght, '

.

Aomibsiou, 50 cents. Reserved Seat'.? " wboU
Gil-- MA I IN EE, S ATUKA Y. Nov.

occasion evuy child will w'v
Admission, yyVgKf aSmsS AW.

L HAL L.
H AnJfe,li.AM0 Performeri.

slf,A7orsr:,
Maslo Store, No. 1101

:V:b,?.L'xett..ad atlb.d.or, 10 xo liu
Che"

0RCI1FSTRA. PUU1.IU Kt
G- Vearsale at the MUSICAL FUND II Al U ery

M. TU kela sold at Ihe Ooor,ha Til it DA Y. at 1 1. A.
all principal Musio Storm. EuKan euts CJiaf"l.V K ..M,M.ln G. BAHTERT. N i. 1.81 JdON- -

T K It b Y htreet.or at ILVVlLLlU'tt liwUsklore. No,'


